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perconi ol fhoS0 panen!s roporiod that symptoms 01 tnfccrion brartcd ~,lhtn 
ono week Pnor lo lho Ml onsot Using the c1so-crossavQr Analysis. iho odds 
rniro 01 MI for &xttone anu day pnor to Ml onsoi was 2 4 (95*, Cl i 7-3 4) 
comparad to Iho sovanlh day pnor to iho onsai 
Concluston Atlhough @xiornai Control data are not ava~lablo. tho ltndmg 
lhat 17% ol pallants In ihls large daiabaso reporl an IntQctrOn rn iha week 
pnor la MI or@81 IS compat~bls wIlh the poss~kl~iy thal mbxtten tnggere MI 
Thts findaq coo(nctd~s with recent Qiudles llnkmg inlhcllon and mltammatton 
lo nihorasciarosIs. supparls the need far coniroltod sludias 01 tntQciron as a 
lnffqar 
Cocaine Ulrc aa a Trlggat of Acute Myacardlal 
lnwctlon 
Although anecdotal reporis mdrcaie that cocaine use can trtggor acute my- 
ocard~al mniarc~~on (MI) onsol. them have peen no controlled studies 01 lho 
magmiude 01 lho rncreased risk. nor the uuraiton of Ine hazard penod WC 
iherotoro collected da!a In the Onsel Study lo ngorousty evaluate ihts asso 
ccalton. 
Efeiween August 1989 and Septnmbor 1996 we interwowed 3,946 palrants 
wtih acute MI at 45 medrcal ceniors across tho Unlted States Patrents 
wem cntotxi~wed an avoray of 4 days tallowmg MI onset A selt~malched 
cas~?crosswer approach was used IO evaluate the relat~re nsk 01 Ml wsal 
foltowrng cocaIn use. 
Of the 3.946 patrenis ~niervrewed. 38 (0.9a0) reported cocame use m the 
year pnor lo ttte onset of Mt. and 9 reported use wdhm the 60 minutes before 
the onset of inetr MI symptoms Cocame u5ers were more kkely lo be male 
(87?& vs 6%. p = 0.01). younger (44 1 8 vs 61 t 13 years, p . 0.000 and 
non-white (61% vs 11%. p . 0.001) compared wth non-users. The risk ot MI 
onset was elevated 23.7 fold (95% Ci. 6.5 to 66.2) m the 60 mrnutes folknvmg 
cocame use and rapIdly returned lo basekne beyond the 1151 hour. 
concrusrOn. Cocarne use 1s assocrated wrth a large abrupt Increase In 
Ihe nsk of acute MI m subjects who are othetwlse at relamfety low nsk. Drug 
educairon campargns ought lo mclude lflformat!On regardtrig the magnrtude 
01 IhIs nsk. This Ilndmg also suggests that studying the pathophyslologlc 
changes produced by cocame may pmvrde mslghts cnto the mechamsms 01 
tnggenng. 
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Familial tendency m dlittcult IO control tDTCr neurally medlated syncopc 
(NMS) has been described In sporadic forms. However pattern of mhentance 
rf present. has not ye1 been ldentdled. Therefore. the charis of 35 pattents 
(~1’s) wrth OTC-NMS who were enrolled rn a ckmcal study were revlewofl 
retrospectively. DTC.NMS ts dehncd as a pt wvdh recurrent NMS ihat occurs 
at least axe monthly, has a poslhve head up lrlt that reprcduced symptoms. 
and unresponswe IO conventronal therapy 2605 avarIable and consentmg 
pts were contacted by telephone IO mqurre the defalfed famrly htstory of such 
disorder. The pedigrees 01 kmdreds were constructed and analyzed by a 
cknlcal genetlc\st (GS). 
Resuffs: 14126 pts wllh syncopdpresyncope (average of 10 eptsodesl 
month) @led conventtonal treatment and had a lamely hfstory 01 such dlsor- 
der were 1dentltred. Ten pts had no famrly hrsiory 01 DTC-NMS up to three 
generabons. One pt died and the other was adopted Two pts were related 
as mother and son 13 peckgrees were consiructed. There were 46 affected 
kmdreds with nearly equal male to female ratlo (22/24 respeciwely) 33146 
affected md~vlduals were among hrst degree relahves. Male to male Iransmls- 
slon was noted !n one pedtgree. suggesirng that lhls IS not an X-knked trait 
There was one instance of an affected mother transm~iflng the condttron IO 
hvo sons wlttI different lathers. lncompleie penetrance (transmrsstons 01 the 
iratt from a non-affected obhgate gene tamer) was noted In three pedigrees 
Conckmon: Genetlc analysis of the pedigrees from 13 kmdreds suggests 
autosomal dommant mhentance with mcompleie penebance m pabent wlih 
DTC-NMS. 
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ffackgmund- Comrn~l~a corcks IS ouddQn death rgssuliq from a stnke io iij~ 
chesi wlih a low en0rgV obfscr flyplcaly a bewb0ll) The 0?1o@~y ia tmQht 
to bo ventrtcular ilbnllaicon (VF) There, IR unceriatniy about whether sollQt 
ih?n standard fsatclyl bnsabalir wl rer&e (ha risk of au&ton doalh cn ihew 
young aihletes 
Metho& In a tuvemlo svnne modei, VF could be reprodtrcrbty Induced 
by 30 mph baseball airlkea occumng 15 IO 30 ma prior to ihe peak of iha 
T.wavo We Impacted 24 ammals during ihls vulnerable panod of the caro~c 
cycle wlih up to 3 strikes with mthor I eiandard bassball or a sat@ baaebalt 
tdoslgned fof players aged 5 lo 7 yoan) 
RQsuW Srgnlbcantty fewQr ep~rodes 01 VF were seen m the antmats 
tmpacied wrlh a eatery baseball (p = 0 03) In the 12 antmats tmpacfed wih 
a safeiy ball thero ware 2 ep~r?oUcs 01 VF WII~I 2Y stnkaa In the i2 antmat$ 
Impacted wrth a standard baseball there were 6 episodes ot VF wcm 23 
stnkcs In additton. there were significantly fewor eprsodes of ST elevanon, 
and bundle branch block wtih a saIeh/ ball 
CunckWn Safety baseballs decrease the nsk of venlncular fibnltatron m 
a Swine model 01 low energy chest wall rmpaci These Ilndmgs emphasize 
poleflnal melhods 01 reducmg sudden dealh I” rhc young athlete 
\ 1055-75 Is Prepafttcipatlon Screening br Csrdlovascular 
Disease Adequate In United States High Schools? 
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Background Sudden death m young student-athletes due lo unsuspeaed 
cardlovaseular (CV) disease has herghtened pubk interest In prepanrapal!on 
screening 
Mertrods To understand the kmttarrons of screemng tor delecbng tmpvr- 
tan1 CV leetons. 51 slate hfgh school lunsdtcttons were contacted to delemilne 
IheIr guldelmes for lmglementahon 01 screening 
Resuns Ot ihe 51. 9 t18”.) ha.= nti :ecomn,ended htstory@hyslcal ques- 
tlonnalrc IQ guide crammers 01 the rema;nrng 52 states. only 7 (1P.j had 
adequate forms when measured agamst 19Q6 Amencan Head Assmatton 
gutdeknes. Hrstory fomts showed relevant Items were presem m 60% e Q 
pnor head drsease. murmur. dyspnea/chesi pam. famlllai hearl disease or 
pnor sporis exclusron Physical exam forms also showed h!Qh omlssIon 
ra1eS 20% had murmurs megular rhythm. blood pressure. Marfan sllg- 
mata All states recommend physlcrans pefform screening: however. 16 
gccrmll nursesiphyslnan assisIanfs and 11 provrdr? IOr chrropracfors. 
Conc/usrons. Athlelrc screenmg currently rn @ace In U.S. h,gh schools lo 
detect CV disease 1) is hrghly dependent on hrstory~physrcal exam forms 
that are trequenity ~bbrewaied/inaUequaie, 2) 1s lmptemented by VJnous 
health care workers w0h dlifercni levels of expertise. 3) IS Severely tlmlicd 
in ,is power 10 detect lethal CV lesions These observations rCPrOSCn1 3n 
ampefus IO change;optlmue athlettc SCreenlng prOCCSS 
i-i 1055 76 Reducing Exercise-related Sudden Cardiac f?ealh Rates Among Recruits by Prevention of 
Exertional Heat Illness 
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Background. Two thirds of exerctse-related death (ERD) ot recruits are wih. 
out preexrstmg drsase. one IhmJ unexplamed sudden cardtac death (U-SCOt 
and one lhrrd fatal exerttonal heat illness (EHI) Speculatmg that unrec~g 
mzed Etil mtgnt cause U-SCD. deaths mrght be prevented by adiusitng 
exerrxe mtens,Iy. rest cycles, and water Intake hourly IO the On-Sic wet bulb 
globe temperature Index. 
Mel/rods. To test the effect of th!s mtervenilon. we enumerated fe- 
crults. surveyeri training pracflces. detenntned etrotogy for 96 ERDs IrOm 
autopsy protocols. clmtcdl records. eyewtfness accounts. toxlcoUgy. and 
